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FOREWORD
By C APT . T. L. E DWARDS

T he a ngle r canno t catch fish unle ·s he place" the lu re, whe ther
fl y, pinner o r ba it, in a po ·ition whic h ma ke it vt ib le to the fish .
T hi i kno wn a , " prese nta ti o n ''~ the me thod of p re, e ntatio n is
te rmed "ca. ti ng".
C asting, in practice, is the technique o f m anipulating the a ngler 's
rod a nd line. T he bette r the casting tech niq ue o f the a ng ler , the
mo re adro it a nd consiste nt hi , presenta ti o n anJ the more likely he
i to catc h fi ·h .
Presentati o n calls fo r three qua littes a bility to drop the lure
with the greate t po sible accuracy over the p o int whe re a fi h i
likely to be~ a bility to drop the lure a t the greate t po ible di la nce: a nd a bility to contro l m o venh;nt o f the lure , e ither unk o r
o n the s urface, in uch a way that its ac tio n is simil a r to th a t of
the na tura l food o f the fis h.
The m a in requireme nt · o f the an ler, based o n these p o ints, a re
tha t hi s ca ti ng m ethod ·hall be co rrect ; a nd th a t the tackle he
u e s ha ll be the best fo r Jt purp se. T he ga me o f competi live
ca ting is the o nl y absolut guid to these a ngling qua lities but it
i too exacting a ga me to a ttr ac t the majo rity o f regula r a nglers.
T heir soluti o n to indifTc re n t p resenta ti o n of the lure is two- fo ld .
F ir t, they mu t o btai n a n1easure of instructio n from a good
compe titi ve cas te r ~ and ~eco nd , they must o btai n the best available
tackle fo r the purpo~:e rcqu1red . T he o nly means o f btai ning such
tackle i fro m ma kers uc h a H a rdy Bro . and Farlow' , who e
tackle desig n i ba"'cd o n the fi ndings o f expert caster by to p
W o rld sta nda rd,.
The second t these solutio ns, the selection o f correct tackle, is
more impo rta nt tha n the fir t. No ma tter how inexpe rie nced the
a ngle r, cont inual u, e o f the correct tac kle wi ll ultimately cau.e
hi ca. ting t appr ach a sta nda rd which he would h ave achieved
fa r mo re q uic I_ unde r expert tuiti o n.
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cientifk Anglers, Inc .. M css r-.,. fa rl ow'-., and H ardy Bro th er~ gra te ful!
acknowledge th e con. t ruclive criticisn1 and gu id ance o f many <,f the vvo rld '-.,
t op fl y cali l er. and fl y fi~ih c rmc.n, w ithout w ho\c inten .. st a n ~..l help thi -., guide
to modern fl y ca tin g cou ld no t have heen produced .
Air el and Wet Ce l are regi '\ tercd trade m ark of cientific Angler'i, lnc.
After nearly ten year. experience o f U\i ng th ee lines. H ard
Bro-.,. and
arlO\\\ can recom mend them unre-.erved ly to every fhherman .

Tackle
~fhc

essential · for fly fishing are a rod, reel, line, casts or leader~
and Uie . here are many other accessory items which are helplul
or convenient, uch as wader · or boots, creel, fly box and lanaing
net, but only those listed in the first sentence arc essentiaL
~ ly rods, unlike those for ·pinning, have the reel seat below the
hand. They have one or two ring near the butt, and ·nake or fulJ
open bridge rings distributed along the remainder of the rod to
the top. Mo ·t trout fly rods are between 7' and 10' long and most
of them are made from either built cane or glass fibre.
Fly reel · ·hould be as light as po ·iblc, con ·istent with ·trength .
A chck check or drag prevents the line from over-running. Small
reel · are used for trout and larger one for sea trout and salmon;
the siLe depend · on the line capacity needed. Fly reels are obtainable for u ·e with either the left or the right hand.
All Air el and Wet CcJ Jines are coated to give thcn1 weight~
to make them float or sink as in tended, to keep them from absorbing water, and to make them smooth. Of the ·e, weight is the most
important.
'1 here are two types of fly line in common u e floater · and
sinker . loating fly line · are used for fishing dry Hies, and for wet
flie and nymph when these latter two are to be kept near the
surface of the water. Sinking fly lines are u ·ed for fi ·hi ng wet Hie~
and nymph · deep, and, in general, where it i · desired to fish a lly
more than a few inchc beneath the urface of the water.
In addition, there are four kinds of fly line · as di · tingui~hed by
their de ign. Level Jines are of the arne diameter from end to end,
and they have the advantage or economy. Double-tapered lines are
of the same diameter throughout most of their length , but are
tapered to a ·mailer diameter at each end. The taper. are u ·ually
about ten feet long. They permit gentler delivery of the fly than a
level line. AI o, after one taper wears out~ the line can be reversed.
so a double-taper i really two lines in one.
Weight-forward line · have a taper~ a heavy belly section~ a
short back taper, and then a length of smaller diameter running.
or shooting line. They permit longer ca ·t · than either a level or
double-tapered line. Th fourth kind of fly line i · called a shooting
taper. It is only thirty feet long, u~ ually of the ~inking type, and
corre ponds to the belly and front tap~r of a weight-forward line.
Instead of having a rear tap r and light running line, however,
shooting tapers come with a loop at the rear. Thi loop is tied to
monofilament shooting line~ or the new floating shooting line,
which take the place of the light running line. Shooting taper~
enable a ·kilful caster to cast farther than any other kind of line.
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Diagrams of Typical Fly Lines
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asts or leaders are generally about nine feet long and are made
o f mo nofilame nt. rfhey nlay be ei ther tapered heavy at the butt ~
or line end, and Ji ght at the point, o r fly end or level. They serve
two purposes: irs t~ they are less visible than the line and consequently less likely to be seen by the fi ·h . Second, being finer than
the line, they permit the fly to drop to the water gently. Sometimes
a fly that spla hes do wn too hard scare the fi h .
Most fly fishermen us tape red leaders either 71 or nine feet
lo ng. depending on the clarity o f the water, the wariness of the fish ,
and the size of the stream . A s a general rule, heavy (strong) leaders
are used with big flies~ light leaders with mall flie ·.
With salmon flies, the larger the fly, the . horter should be the
leader ; and vice versa.
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WET
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our types o f fli e
ny mph · and lure .

JUIH

are u. ed for tro ut -

dry flie ·, wet nie ·,

Dry fli e · are tied with the hackle at ri ght angles to the hook
shank. They are m ea nt to float and are fished only on the ~urface
o f the water.
W et fli es are t1 ed with the hackle angled back towards the
the wings, if they have wings, angled back
bend o f the hook
similarl y, and are fished b ~ n ea th the surface of the water.
Nymphs are also fished benea th the surface o f the wate r ~ they
imitate the aquatic ·tage o f vari o us stream insects. and m ay be
used when the tro ut aren' t ri s1ng to the surface.
Lures arc fished somewhat like wet fli es or nymph s but are
usually pulled through the water n1ore rapidly to represent sn1all
fish.
Y o ur first fl y line sho uld be a 11o ating type ~uc h as Air el or an
Air Cel Supreme. If y u must econ mi se. get a level lin e~ if not, a
do uble taper. Y o u will w ant a W et Cel Sinki ng line wh ~ n the fish
are feeding near th e bottom . but for the time being the floating
line wo uld be a better cho ice. R en1ember. it is most important to
c btain the correct line weight for your rod . If i n any doubt, consult
the rod m anufacturer or your dealer.
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Assembling t he Tackle
The first ·tep in assembling your new o utfit is to put the line on
the reel. Dire'"'ti ons fo r doing thi s properly a re given o;t the lea flet
in the box with your new Scientific Anglers' Air Cel o r Air Cel
Supreme.
Altho ugh some fly fishermen wind with the left ha nd . th e conventio na l a nd preferred method is to wind with the right. We
suggest you sta rt in thi s way ~ if you want to cha nge la ter. you can.
In o rder to put the line o n the reel properly, hold it in your left
ha nd with the ha ndle to the ri ght a nd turn the ha ndl e in a clockwise directio n same as if yo u were ti ghtening a bolt. Spool the
line evenly with the thumb a nd forefin ger of your left ha nd .
For a fa ter retrieve, the ·pool ·ho uld be nea rly fuJI. If it isn' t,
splice braided terylene o r nylon of 12-20 lb . break ing stra in to the
end of the fly line a nd keep o n winding until it has built up to
within about a quarter of an inch of the edge of the side pl ates.
Then reverse the two lines so the fly line is o n top . (N o te: Be
careful no t to twi t the fly line in the p roce s, a nd remember ~ ith
a weight-forward line the belly, or heavy porti o n, goe, o n the reel
Ia t.)
This line under the fly line i. called backing. In additio n to
fi lling the , pool, it enables an a ngler to land bi g fish tha t m ake
lo ng runs.
Assemble your rod by ho lding the butt, or lower secti o n in one
ha nd , the tip ection in the o ther. Slide the fer rule ( joint) together
so tha t all the rings are in line. With a three-piece rod , join tip
a nd middle sectio n first. If the ring are no t in line, do n' t twist the
rod ; pull the fe rrule apart a nd rea. semble it to ~traigh ten them .
Always hold the joi nt and not the rod.
N ow put the reel on the ree l , eat. For right hand w ind. the
ha ndle should be o n the ri ght wi th the reel below the rod a nd the
line sho uld come off the o utside (away from the rod) o f th e spool.
Put the line throug-h the reel's line gua rd if it h as o ne. T ig hten the
rin!!s down over the base pla te of the reel until it is firm .
Now put the rod butt and reel on the f1 or or lawn (makin _g
sure th at there is no sand or grit about). a nd pull o ut abo ut fifteen
feet of li ne. Sta rting wi th the ri nQ nearest the b utt. oa<-'s it th rour!h
each in turn a nd pull the slack out of the end rin g. (M a ny rods
have a , mall ring above the handle. T hi. is called the "keeper"
and you hook vour fl y on it while walking from )ne pool to
another. T he line doesn' t go thro ugh it.)
T he next step is to attach the butt of the leader to the end of
the line. T here are a number of wav of do ;n ~ th is. b u t fo r the time
h<'i ng we' ll sti ck to the ~i mpl e..t , atisfacto ry knot. which is tied a~
follows:
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THE TUCKED SHEET BEND
LJ N E.

lOOP OF LEADER

I. Pass line A through , over and
under the leader loop a hown.

3. Pa s line 1\ over ttse:lf
and through loop 13.

2. Pas line A under itself
to form a loop B .

4. Pull line A tight holding tts other end ftrm .

The final tep in assembling your tackle is to tie the fly to the
point, or mall end, of the leader. Here again, there are everal
good knot , but we'll use the imple t and easie t to tie.

-------------------The turle knot
:l
Pass the end of the leader
upward ~ through the eye of
the fly (or downwards in
the ca e of wet flies) and
draw the fly well up the
leader to be out of the way.
Make a running loop with
the e nd of the leader and
draw the knot nearly ti ght :
pa
the fly through the .__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
loop thu made and draw tight with the knot on the upper side
of the neck of the hook. Take care to keep the wing. and tackle
fibres of the fly clear of the knot when tightening into position.

;C

----J

Your tackle is now properly as embled and you are ready to
start casting. We have discovered by teaching n1any beginners to
fly cast, however, that they master the fundamentals much more
quickly if they unde rstand the principles involved. ConsequentJy,
the next secti on of this booklet is devoted to the mechanics o f fly
casting. Given a c lear picture of what must be done to cast a flya nd how it has to be done the actual performance comes much
ea 1er.
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The Mechanics of Fly Casting
Unlike all
o r Jure pulls
that is ca ·t.
With out the
possible.

other kinds of casting, in which the weight of the bait
out the line, in fly ca ·ting it is the weight of the line
You actually cast the line; the fly just goes along.
weight built into the line, fly casting would be im-

Inca ·ting with spinning or bait-ca ting tackle, you wing the rod
back, then flip it forward to send the lure on it way. The energy
you furni h i. applied through the rod to give the lure sp~ed and,
o ther things being equal, the faster it starts, the farther it will go.
Thi~
e re nce ~

is also true of fly casting, but there i. one important diffinstead of having all the weight concentrated in one sn1all
lure a few inches from the rod tip, in position to flip away like an
apple ofT the end of a stick, in fly casting the weight is distributed
along all the line past the rod tip.

Start of cast with fly and spinning tackle

------

-In making the cas t
spinn ing tackle, all
concentrated in the
inches from the rod

with
the wer ght is
lure a few
tip.

In fly cas ting, the weight to
be cas t is distributed along
many feet of line.

-9

In order to utili ze the energy supplied by the cas ter .. force mu\t
be applied by the rod in a straight line i or a sufficient dista nce to
give the fl y li ne the sp eed. o r mom entum . that wil l carry it out vet
the water and del iver the fly. ontrary to the popul ar conception,
the tip o f the fl y rod does not travel in an arc during th(; interval
when the cas t is being made. It travels in a straight li ne. 11 it did
not, the l ine would ~ai l o ut in any directi on like a scrap o f r ubber
that sometimes fli es off a tire when an automobile is tr"vclling at
hi gh speed.
N ow it becomes apparen t th at in order to deli ver ene,·gy to the
fly li ne and send it on its way, the line must be in the prop ~ r positio n. T he ~pinning lure is near the rod tip ~ th0 fly line n1ust be
straight out behind the tip, directl y in line with the directi on the
cast is to go. Getting the fly line into thi s p ositi n is ca lled m aking
the back ca. t. The back cas t always preced e~ the l orward cast and
is essential to it.
There is sti II ano ther di fTerence bet\vcen lly cas ting and any
c: her kind. Whereas a lure goes o ut li~ c a bullet, pulling the line
behind, the fly line always r olls forward i n the shape o f a U tipped
over o n o ne edge with the closed end ahead. One end of the U
is the fly~ the o ther is the rod tip. I f ou \\-ere to cut th e line just a
yo u made a cas t so th at it flew out freelv. like a lure. it would sail
through the air in a cra;:y tangle and land in a heap . The res i ~ l a nce
o f the line held in th e hand or slippi ng through the rin gs causes
all the line behind the rod at t te ti n1c power was applied to flow
through the tipp'"'d-over U . In d pr )p'"'rly executed cas t . the energy
is completely expended when the l ine h as gone thro ugh its U . lt
strai ghtens above the water. anJ then drops.
T he directio n in wh1ch a ·ast goes .. whether it angles ri ght, left
up, or down depends s lely on the directi on in which force is
appli ed while the cas t is heing made after the line w as put into
position to receive thi \ force by a proper back cas t.
The depth o f the l.J i~ controlJed by rod m ovement. If the rod
moves through a \\ioe arc, the U will be deep ~ if it moves through
a narro w arc. the U wil l be shallow. or the best controL the best
accuracy, and the n1ost distance. the U . or " loop " sho uld be
shallow. A shall w 1 op and m ax imum di stance arc achieved by
moving the en ti re od . This permits applying force through a
greater di s t an~c. y t doi ng it in a strai ght line with a narrow arc
o f rod movcn1ent.
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Applyin g force throu g h a narrow arc results in
a shallow U, or loop.
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Applyin g force throu gh a wide arc
results in a deep U, or loo p .
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For lon g cas t s, mov e t he ent1re rod, but keep
the arc narrow.
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The prop er application of force by the rod to the line in making
a cast is a rapid acceleration fro m fast to faster. with m axi mum
speed achieved by tipping the rod forward wi th the wrist at the
concl u ·io n o f the full -leng th moven1cn t. All begin nc rs err by waving the rod gently b ack and forth . Jt is essential to bend the rod
again ·t the weight of the line to make any cast, and while extreme
rod speed and a pronounced tipping forward ju ·t before the
relea ·e of the forward cas t are necessary o nly for lo ng di ~ tan ce .
the principles of a prop erly executed cast are the same whether the
fly is to touch the water 30 or 100 feet away.
ROD Tl PPED FORWARD

STEADY ACCELERATION

START

Dl RECTI ON Or FORCE

Power appl ica t10n on forward cast
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Casting-The Start
T he best place to begin fly cas ting i o n mooth-cut gra s. Y ou
need a n open space about eighty feet long, a nd you 'll sta nd in the
middle o f it. Lay the as embled outfi t fl at on the gra s with the
reel ha ndle up a nd wa lk a way from it with the fly until you h ave
pulled a bo ut thirty feet o f line ou t o f the rings.
Hold the rod pointed down the line toward the fly. Your gra p
o f the grip sho uld be fi rm , but not tight. M os t good ca ·ter , ex tend
the thumb towa rd the tip on top o f the h a ndle the ide opposite
the reeL Rings a nd reel should be d own. H old the line firml y in
your left h and be tween the reel a nd the butt ring.
Yo ur feet hould be sep arated a comforta ble di ta nce, both
qua rte ring to the ri ght. In o ther words, instead of fac ing sq ua rely
towa rd the line stretched out o n the grass, which is the directi o n
you 're going to cast, yo ur fee t h ould b e a t ab out fo rty-five degrees
from it. (T hi s is written on th e assumptio n you 're right-ha nded.
A southpaw would rever e the a ngle.) Y o u are ab out to m ake a
back cast a nd the rea ·on for standing in this positi o n is so you
can watch the line over your right sh oulder.
13

Yo u are tanding angled to the right, with your right elbow
about three inche in front of your belly, forearm and rod pointed
tra ight down the line. Y o u r wri t will nece ariJy be be nt down .
It will rema in in this position until the back ca t i nearly made.
Yo ur left hand, holding the line, hould be out toward the handle.
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Correct posi t ion in whi c h to pract ise cast ing

The back cast is made with the elbow and should er ~ the wrist
remain ' locked in the po ition previously described. Start the line
coming towa rd you on the gra by rai ·ing the elbow to lift the
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rod. The movement i up and back, accelerating rapidly. Hold the
line firmly with your left hand ; don't let any of it lip out through
the ring . A the rod approache verticaL pull the line down
~harply about a foot.
II 00
10 00

12 00

100

2 00

J oo

Now a word of explanation: In a II the ca ting
direction that foll ow, rod po~i ti o n will be de cribed in re lation to a clock dial with the rod corre ponding to th e hour ha nd. Nine o'clock will be
in fro nt, three o'c1ock, behind, a nd the line between then1 , horizontal. Twelve, of course , is vertica l. lmagine a big clock facin g yo u on a wall to
the right.)

By the time the rod reache · the eleven o'clock position , the line
will be coming toward you in the air. Bring the houlder into play
to move the entire rod back about eighteen inche , at the arne
time pivot the elbow until the rod i vertical and top dead. The
stop i accompli hed by ten. ing your forearm, wri . t and hand and
then immediately relaxing.
The whole movement is brisk and continuou. . Do n' t simply
sweep the rod through the air: make it bend. The final part is to
permit the rod to tip back to o ne o'clock by bending the wri st.
This doe n' t contribute to the back ca t, however, but puts the rod
into po. ition to start the forward cast.
Making the backcast

12 00

10 (\(

C)

00

/1
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I f you h ave d o ne everyth ing prop e rl y, the
line will fairl y hi ss o ut behind , p a ing abo ve
the rod top , a nd stra ighte n. It w i11 be pa ra llel
to the g round a nd a. high a bove it as the rod
tip a t the conclu io n o f the
backwa rd m oveme nt. W a tch
it over your h o u lder.
If the line d oe ·n 't stra ighten , le t it fall to the gras ,
turn a round, b ack away to
pull o ut wh a tever s lack m ay
be pre ent, a nd try again .
The o nly purpose o f the
back ca t i to put the line
into p o itio n to receive the
fo rce of the fo rwa rd cast.
Witho ut a good back ca. t,
a good fo rwa rd cast is imp sible.
As the l i ne straightens
on ba c kca s t, raise left
Let s as ume , now, tha t
hand holding line so it
Pos ition of rod and line
will be in posi tion for
at conclusion of good
either on the fi rst a ttempt
start of f orwa rd cast.
bac k cast.
or o ne that follows it, the
line goe o ut , tra ight a nd true. W hile the loop , o r ''U '', i turn ing
over, r a i e yo ur le ft h a nd , still clutc hing the line ti ghtly, a bout a
foot. Thi line will be pulled o u t thro ugh the ring. read y for the
forwa rd ca t.
When you 've made a good b ack cast, with the line o ut 'tra ight
behind a nd tugging again t the rod . yo u' re read y to m a ke the fo rward ca t. Y o ur right ha nd will be a few inch es hig he r tha n yo ur
sho ulder a nd om ewhat beh ind it. Your le ft ha nd. ho lding the line,
will b e up toward the right sh o ulder.
N ow, witho ut ch a nging the a ngle o f yo ur wris t, bring the e ntire
rod fo rward , till in its one o'clock positi on . hi s is a full -a rm
mo vement b y , h oulde r a nd elbo w" made som ewha t as tho ugh yo u
were pu 'hing a weight a lo ng a sho ulde r-hi gh ta ble. Accelera te
bri kl y. K eep the r eel above your sho ulde r ; d o n' t lo we r it.
A s your a rm approache tra ight o ut in fro nt, tip the rod fo rwa rd to eleve n o'clock by ro ta ting yo ur wri st a nd aga in c me to a
dead stop by te nsing your a rm muscle. a nd the n in1medi a te ly
relaxing. Learning to stop dead a t the e nd of bac k cast a nd fo rwa rd cast is the m o. t impo rta nt p a rt o f fly ca ' t!ng. he stop fo rces
the tip ove r ex trem ely fast , incre asing the speed o f the line. Sin1ul ta neou ly" lowe r yo ur le ft hand yes. it's s till ho lding the li ne
ab out a foot. A gain , the entire r d a rm ma kes a brisk, pu ~· hin g
mo ve me nt with the turn of the wrist coming at its conclus io n. T he
ro d tay in the arne vertical pla ne, bo th b ack a nd a head .
16
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Let the line traighten, then fall to the gra , lowering the r d
and arm a j t does. If the line fails to straighten, you've pro bably
waved the rod , rather than pu hed it martly. If the leader and
fly whip around and double back, you ve u ed more force th an
neces ary, although thi i unu ual for a beginner. Mo o f them
act as though they thought the rod would break if the) bent 1t.
After practising the forward cast a few minute - and prac ti sing
more than a few minutes at a time doe no good lo
al your
leader. It probably will have from one to a dozen kn t in it.
These are called "wind knots'', but the wind ha nothing to do
with them. They 're cau ed by tipping the rod ahead first, then
pushing it. Move the entire rod at the tart of the cast: tip it ahead
with a wri t movement la t.
D o n 't attempt to cast farther at thi point. Practi e, res ting
occa<;ionally, until you can make both the back c a st and the forward ca t p e rfectly. Remember, the line mu t stra ighten behind in
the back ca t befo re you can make a good fo rward ca t. Thi, i
why we , uggc ted s tanding so you could watc h it. There mu t
always be a pau e while the loop unfolds a nd the rod drifts back.
A t first, yo u 'll have to watch to tell how long to give it ; later, thi s
timing will become completely automa ti<.;. You won't even have to
think about it, much less watch. And, o f course, with the arne
p ower, it take the same length of lin ju~ t a long to traighten in
the back ca t a it does in the forwa rd ca. t.

Wh i le fal se c a stin g , the ba c k ca st i s s tarted with
th e lme st i ll in the air in front.
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False Casting
You are now ready to tart fal e ca ting!l o called becau e the
fly doe n't touch the water (in thi ca e the gra ) on the forward
cast. We false ca t to work out more line, to change direction , or
to whip the water out of a dry fly so it will float.
Make the back and forward cast ju t the arne as before. When
the fo rward ca t traightens out, however, don ' t let it fall to the
grass . In tead , start the back ca t immediately from eye level.
Y u wi II find that this i · actually ea ier than , tarti ng the back
cast off the gra s. D o n't let the rod drift down farther than ten
o 'cl ck, h o wever. (You lowered it by drifting to the ho ri zon ta I
when the line dropped to the gra .) Othe r than thi , the rod movements are the arne up and back for the back ca · t ~ out and
ahead fo r the forward cast. Watch your back cast until you can
make it straighte n properly every time and until timing the pause
required for it to do so becomes automatic.
Now, the beginner's mos t common fault , next to waving hi s rod
rather than accelerating it briskly, i to let line lip out through
the rings at the tart of both the back ca t and the forward ca. t.
Guard again t it. If you hold the line tightly in your left hand and
pull a little each time, a we ad vi. ed , thi won't occur.
Yo u see, the line peed that make ca ting po ible come from
e nergy upplied by the ca. ter through the rod. If you permit the
line to slip out through the ring while the rod move. , n e nergy
i. tran mitted to the line. on. equently, it doe. n't g anywhere.
Right now, the devil i. rearing hi ugly head. You may notre ognize him becau e he s a sly ra cal, but he' already whi p ering
in your ear. He' aying: "Let out a little more line. Let's see if
we can't cast a little farther".
Don ' t do it! In fly ca ting, a. in any other port requiring musc ular coordination, form is everything. If you achieve correct form
fir t, long ca t will come with virtually no effort. If you don't
learn correct form, you will never be able to make them .
In tead of attempting to ca. t farther, continue practi ing with
thirty feet of line pa t the rod tip. Actually, thi. thirty, plus an
e ight foot rod and a even and a half foot leader, make more
than forty-five feet. You'll . eldo m want to ca t a dry fly that far
when you're fi hing for trout. So you ee, you re already casting
far e nough to catch fish , and in the long run perfect control at thi .
di. tance will d o you far mo re good than training to ca t twice a far.
About this time, you're likel y to di scover that your back ca t
is hitting the gras. behind. This is cau. ed by continuing the application of power too far back; you may actually be s topping your
rod at three o'clock, even though you intend to stop it at twelve.
Have omebody watch to check on thi . . And remember, if you
keep your wri t . tiff~ you can 't do it.
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Working Out Line
You starteJ casting by pulling line o ut along the grass from the
rod tip. Now that you can fat e ca t you're ready to forget this
bo ther. Put the red butt on the ground and pull six or eight feet of
line from the tip. Pick up the rod and pull a yard o f line off the
reel with the left hand. Rai e the rod quickly a though starting a
back cast and thi s I i ne wi II . lip o ut through the rings.
Y ou now have enough l ine out to start fal se casting. With le s
line, of course. it w i ll require less p ower, but here again, the
natural tendency for a beginner always is to use too littl e, rather
than too much. Strip another yard or so o f line from the reel, but
hold it firm ly while you make a back cast. On the forward cast,
instantly after the application o f p ower. let it go. ll will shoot out
through the rings.
Immediately strip another yard o f line from the reel- whil e
maki ng the back cast and release it on the nex t forward ca ·t.
Thi process is repeated unti l you have the req uired thirty feet
pa t the rod tip. Actually, once you become proficient, yo u ca n
reed line on both the back and fo rward casts and get it out to
fL hing distance very quickly.
All ri ght, what to practt se with thirty feet of line? Fir~t . simply
fal se ca 't, resti ng every few minutes. until you're making every
back cast and forward cas t p erfectly. L et an occasional forward
cas t fall to the grass a~ though you were actually fi: hing. Next,
try for accuracy. Put a target on th e grass and see how close you
can come to dropping your fly on it. Try not vvatching your back
cast to see if you've m emori 7ed the length o f pa use needed for i l
to straighten.
At this stage, yo u'll undoubtedly get some ~ harp cracks, lik e
snapping a whip, and you may actual ly pop your fl y ofT. Thi s is
cau ed by starting the forward cas t too soon. G i vc the back cas t
a littl e more t1mc to straighten out
Before long, the tack le wi II no longer feel strange. You won' t
have to think abo ut every part o f each cast. Both hands wi ll be
doing their parts au toma tically
and correctly , too. if you 'v
followed directions.
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Control
It i n ow time to s tart rna teri ng control , the a ll-important ingredient o f good ca ting. Let's ·ta rt by changing direc tion . Make
a back ca t in the usual way. In, tead o r bringing the rod ahead
through the same slo t in the air., a , we have been d oing, direct it
at an i mag i nary '' target" a few d egrees to the left o r right. D o n t
attempt to c urve the path o f the ro d in it fo rward movem ent.
In tead . fro m its farth est-bac k p ositi o n. bring it s trai ght towa rd
the targe t.
If you haven't changed direction far enough , make another back
cast and again bring the rod forward aimed stra ight at the " ta rget".
Afte r awhile, you 'll be able to change direction as much as fortyfive degrees with one back cast, but d o n't attempt so much a t first.
Simply keep wo rking a ro und in whichever direction yo u want
yo ur ca ·ts to go, remembering a lways to bring the rod thro ugh
its entire forward m ovement aimed directly toward th e " target "
entirely in o ne vertical plane from s tart to fini sh .
Ano ther way of changing directi o n, which we pre fer, js to p o int
the tip o f the rod a t the next " target", then lift the I i ne with the
back ca t. Thi s way the line is a lread y aligned o n the new " target''. T he line cuts the corner, but is the n strai ght f r th e fo rwa rd
ca t.
All thi time. your tipped-o ve r U 's o f the b ack a nd forwa rd
ca ts have b een going o ut ho ri zo ntally, the line straightening at the
level o f the rod tip and para llel to the gro und . And if yo u've been
fo llowing directi o ns acc ura tely, these U 's have been ra the r sh a llow,
to o p ossibly from e ighteen inches to two fee t between the top
and bo tto m leg .
The depth o f the loop depe nds e ntire ly o n the a rc of the rod
during the application o f p ower. Yo u sh o uld now be ab le to dem c nstrate this to yo ur o wn satisfaction b y m ovi ng the rod through a
wider a rc than we have sugges ted . Thi · will fo rm a d eep loo p.
Then ho ld the rod to a very n arro w arc . Thi s wil l form a very
shallow loop. R emember. the depth of the loop is no t de te rmined
by the moveme nt o f the e ntire rod backward a nd fo rward, but by
its angle at start and fini sh .
While a sh allow loop is essential for lo ng casts a nd be tter at all
dis tances. o nly by knowing what ca uses a wide loop can a n angler
prevent it. All compe ten t fl y caste rs ca n ca. t a deep o r shallow
lc c p at will , but habitually use a shallow one.
After getting the h ang o f thi s, it will be easy to c hange the
height of e ither the back o r fo rward cast. Suppo~e you d like to
ca t to a ri i ng trout. but the re is a tall bush a few yard. behind.
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WI DE ARC
DEEP U OR LOOP

In norma l cas tin g th e
a rc o f rod m ov em ent
i s fro m 11 o 'c lo c k t o
1 o'c loc k.

A wi d e a rc o f power appl ic a t io n c a u se s a d eep
loop; a n::H row arc res u lts in a s h a llow loop.

NARROW ARC

1

SHALLOW U OR- LOOP

I

ju. t right to en nare your fly. To make a high back ca ~ t ~
yo u simply incline the entire arc of rod m ovement fo rward . Arm a nd rod bult move up a nd back a t a steeper
a n g l e~ the tip sta rts lower a nd stop highe r.
Now s uppose tha t for some rea ~o n you wan t to m a ke
a low bac k cast and a high fo rwa rd cast. (We o nce
fo und som e tro ut ri. ing in a . p ot where we had to keep
the back ca. t under a bridge.) Thi. is done by tipping
the arc o f rod moveme nt b ackwa rd. Do n't m a ke the
mi take o f ·imply waving the rod back fa rther ; thi. will
throw your back ca. t to the gro und a nd you'll lo. e con ro r a lo w ba c k c a s t
u nd h i g h f o r wa r d
trol comple tely. Instead . sta rt the back ca t with the rod
c a st, tilt t he ar c of
butt high and finish with it l ow ~ tart the forward ca. t
rod m ov em en t bac k\ '/ J rd.
with the rod bu lt low a nd fini. h with it high.
R eally , the. e things a re exerci. e. , like practi. ing on the pi ano .
They're well worthwhil e~ howeve r~ becau . e they teach control
thro ugh under ta nding. If you d o n't understa nd why a cast fail ~
to go o ut properly, you can't correct it next time. Practice now,
until you have p erfect control, w ill ave ma ny headache. late r.
The . tanda rd fi. hing ca t a t o rdina ry distance.
say from
twe nty-five to fift y feet i made with the a rc of the rod m ovem ent
inclined lightly fo rwa rd , ra ther th a n p erfectly vertical. This w ill
cau e the back cast to be a ngled sli ghtly up : the forwa rd cast
sli~htly down.
It . h ould not be tipped . o fa r forwa rd , however, tha t the fly
~ l a p. down hard . Instead , the fo rward cast h ould traighten ab ou t
a yard above the wa te r or gra () .. Then the rod i. lowered as the
line, leader and fly se ttle down. This is e. enti al with dry fli es:
a good habit mo. t o f the time with all o f them .
·
It's a good idea now to ta rt p racti sing over water. Th e pickup
to start a back ca. t is a little, thou~h not much , differe nt, a nd
yo u '11 be able to tell a t o nce whe the r yo ur fly is slapping do wn too
hard or settling down gently, a. it ·hould . If water L n't available,
however, gras. i perfectly . a li. factory for the nex t s tep.

For a high bac kcas t ,
t i lt th e ar c o f r o d
mov em ent f orwa rd .
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More Distance
If yo u've practised the preceding things as you ·ho uld and have
good control of your line a t a ll t ime ~ the rest will be ea y. Yo u re
ready to cast fa rther.
Wi th your regula r thi r ty fee t p a ·t the rod tip, pre ferably lying
o n the grass or water o ut in front ~ ·trip an ther ten feet of line
from the reel. Let it fall a t your feet. Now m ake a back ca t in the
u ua l way, holding the line tightly a nd making the arne foo t-long
pulls with yo ur le ft hand. All the lack, the extra ten feet, is between your left h a nd a nd the reel. M ake the forwa rd ca t. Ju. t
a fte r tipping the rod for ward a t the p eak of the p owe r applicatio n ,
release the 1i ne he ld in your le ft h a nd.
lt w ill shoot o ut thro ugh the riMgs. T he tipped-over U. o r loop.
will go o ut thr ugh the a ir te n feet farth er. It will then stra ighte n
and drop as you Je t the rod drift on do wn to h o ri zon tal. Yo u have
le ngthe ned your ca t te n feet by hooting line.
Practise this ·evera l time · until yo u get the ha ng o f it, stripping
in te n feet o f line each time to sta rt. T he critical p oint is timing
the re lease. If yo u do it too soon, yo u '11 ki II the ca ·t. If you d o
it too la te, the e ne rgy o f the ca ·t will already have spe nt iL e lf.
After yo u can shoot te n feet of line regula rly, try twenty. Y o u
may need to put a little more power into the forwa rd cast, but
do n't do this a t the exp ense of the prop er rod m oveme nt. o rm i ·
eve ry thin g~ brute stre ngth wo n' t get a fly o ut twenty fee t. R emem ber a lways to bring the enti re rod forwa rd in its o ne 'clock
positio n, then tip it a head sharply a nd stop the butt o f the rod
dead a t the conc lu ion f the fo rward movement.
Now~

a ll this time yo u ha ve b een giving the line fo t-lo ng pulb
with yo ur le ft ha nd o ne to m ake the back ca t strai ghte n o ut,
the o ther as yo u tip the rod a head a t the cone I us io n o f the fo rwa rd
cast. hi s has a na me. I t is ca lle d the do uble pull~ o r do uble ha uJ,
a nd is used by a ll to urnament di ta nce ca ·ter. as we ll as by a ll
a ngler · who require to m a ke long ca t ·. It purpo e i · to peed up
the line. The o nly diffe re nce be tween what you 've been doing and
what the to urna me nt caste r does i ' that h e pull · the line much
fa rther, the reby giving it extrem e ·peed fo r maximum di ta nce.
asti ng the dista nce trout ny eve nt, a tournament caste r reaches
up a nd back beside the ha ndle, at the conclusion of the b ack ca t.
He keep bo th h a nd high and c lo e together as he bring the rod
ahead in the forwa rd ca t. Th e n ~ ju t as he tip the rod forwa rd.
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he pull · down hard and fa~ t for five or six feet wi th the left hand,
releasing the line at the u ·ual time after the application of power.
T hi puts a trem endous train o n the rod and imparts the hi ghest
po. sible velocity to the l i ne.
T hi extreme pull isn 't neces ·ary for fi hing. At ordin ary di stances the little, foot-long pull you're already using di vides the
work . (Y ou'd have to w ork the rod arm harder if you didn 't do it.)
It gives you better control.
As you begin to ca ·t farther now, you can pull the line a little
farther and a little faster with your left hand. Y ou'll be pleasantly
surpri sed to di 'Cover provided you stick to proper form that it
takes very little more power to cast sixty-five feet th an it did thirty.
Now try ·omething else. A ll thi · time we've been u ·ing thirty
feet o f line in the back cast. T ry false ca ting twenty-five, then
thirty-five. See if you ca n false cast forty feet o f line and keep it
up in the ai r above the rod t1p. If you ca n do this and shoot an
additi nal twenty, you'll be casti ng seventy-five feet
allowing
fifteen feet fo r rod and leader.
Y o u'll notice while false casting twenty- five feet or line that the
rod feels stiffer. When you false cast thirty- fi ve or forty feet, it
feels softer, slower and les · powerful. This is due to the difference
in weight beyond the rod tip. Y o u'd di cover the same thing
casting quarter- , half-, and three-quarter-ounce lures on one pinning rod . Obviously, each r d casts one par ticul ar weight best. T he
lure (or fly li ne) can be too li ght. L ikewise, there is a maximum
weight above which the rod ca nno t impart sufficient speed to send
I ure or line any di tance at all.
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Long Casts
You can o nly cas t ~o fa r with a level or do uble tapered line.
The length of line you ca n ~ hoot is lin1ited: o is the length you
ca n false cas t. You cou ld go to a n1o re powerf u I rod , but if you
had o ne tha t would false cast tHty fee t of line for long ca, ts, it
would feel sti ft a ' a poker whi le fis hing a t the usua l thirty feet.
he solutio n i to L ~e a d iffe rent type of line, such a a weightfor\va rd Wet Cel. With thi · line, your back cast i · a lway the arne
length, no n1a tter how far you wa nt the fo rward ca ' t to go. You
fa be ca•a on ly the heavy portion. or belly. The rear taper will be
j ust o ut o f the rod tip , but beca use the weight is concentrated in
the first thirty feet of Jinc, a nd also beca use the shooting line is
sma ller in d ia meter, you can s hoot n1uch mo re of it.

---

Wei gh t -forwa rd l ine.

Sta rt by ca ·ting the usua l thirty feet a nd letting it fall to the
forty or fifty feet of it, if
grass. Strip n1o re line from the reel
you're optin1i tic. Now n1ake a cast just as you have been do ing
it and release the line at the usual time. The fine shooting line will
fa irly si11lc o ut through the rings a nd yo u' ll be ·urpri ed how
fa r your fl y will go
provided you d idn ' t fo rget a nd rely on brute
·trength ra ther than correct form .

Casting the Shooting Taper Line
One day in 1946. two An1e rican fl y ca ·tcrs, practising for the
nex t nationa l to urna n1ent, hit o n the idea o f attac hing a length of
conventio na l fl y line to n1onofl la n1ent. Fa b c cas ting in the u ~ u a l
way until the fly line wa~ o ut of the to p ring. they released their
casts a nd di scovered to their an1a .1.en1ent and delight that they
were reac hing abou t 20 fee t fa rther tha n they had ever been able
to cast bcfo re.
quipped with n1ono fil shooting line
so called because it
--~ h oo ts" thro ugh the n ngs
m e n1 be r~ of their team . wept the
dista nce fly event ~ a t the tournarnent. By the fo llowing yea r, all
casters in both trGut a nd salmon-fl y distance were usin g it. and
the o ld long-cast records were soon sha ttered.
An g le r~ in western An1erica , who fis h lakes for tro ut and large
ri vers for tro ut and steelhead ( ~ca - run rainbows), were quick to
sec the ad vantages of monofil s hooting line.
?')

o them, long ca t were all-important. With monofilament
attached to a length of conventional fly line, they not only could
cast farther than ever before, they could do it more easily and
with lighter rod .
The typical rod for this work i either fiberglass or <iplit cane,
never more than 9} feet single banded, and about nine feet
long. It normally weighs between 4! and 5l ounces and is moderately powerful - capable of casting a No. 10 (300-grain) line.
A fly reel with 100 yard of backing, LOO feet of 20-lb. b.s.
monofilament, and a 30-foot hooting-taper fly li ne con 1plete the
outfit. With thi equipment, a con1petent ca ter can s tand in water
three feet deep and ea ily reach from 80 to 100 feet.
A great deal of experimenting preceded thi sta ndardization. At
first, it wa impo sible to buy hooting-taper fly line . Angler cut
one end off a double taper and pliced a loo p to which to tie the
monofil to the heavy end. All length from J 5 feet to 50 were
tried, and 30 feet wa finally ettled upon a the be t. (The
Scientific Angler ' shooting-taper fly Jine i ~ 30 feet long with a
loop at one end and a taper on the other.)
Similarly, every in1aginable ize monon 1 fron1 6-lb. b.s. to 40-lb.
wa ' tried. Eventually, the majority o f anglers settled on monofilament of about .020-.021 inch dian1etcr a best - 18- to 25-lb.
b.. , depending on the brand. Finer monofil tangles, while it i
difficult to work the kinks out of th~ heavier weights. There is no
ignificant difference in the Jeng h of ca t that can be made with
10-, 20-, or 30-lb.
Rod , too, came in for their hare of critical evaluation. The
common error at fir t wa to liSt; too powerful a rod. Even with
the heavier line that match d tt properly, such a rod wa too
much for the average man : he didn't have the trength to flex it
properly and attain maximum line peed.
Admittedly, tarting at th~ arne velocity, a 400-grain line will
go farther than a 300 grain line. But mo t anglers can't give the
heavier line eq ual speed, c peciaUy after 'everal hours of fi bing.
In fact, some angler~ at c now using 81-foot rod of 4 to 4 i ounce
and find that the e lcs powerful rod give them the maximum
distance of which th~y are capable
70 to 80 feet wading with a minimum of effort. Of course, they a lso u e lighter shooting
taper lines, ordinarily a No. 9 of about 250 grains weight.
Another thtng that came in for considerable experimenting was
the attachment f the monofil to the fly line. The fir t thought,
of course, wa ~ to splice them together. But eventually mo t angler
conceded that a loop, made of 40- to 50-lb. b .. braided nylon
line and spite d permanently to the shooting taper, wa better. 1 t
passed through the rings , both casting and playing fi h, without
difficulty. Tn addition, it permitted the angler to realize the second
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great
and, at fir t, unsu pected - advantage of the shootingtaper line: Tying the monofi l to the loop with a clinch (halfblood) kno t permit c hanging lines quick ly a nd ea ily.
Scientific Angler mak e shoo ting- taper lines in three den itie ,
slow sinking, fa ' t inking, and extra-fast sinking, making it
practica l to work a wet fly or nymph a t a ny depth the fi h may
be feeding, whether nea r the urface or 20 feet benea th it. In
addition, orne angler cut hooti ng tapers fro m the ends of
floating do uble-tapered line to u e where extremely long casts
with dry flies are des irable.
Other things being equa l, the fa ter a fly line i tarted on it
way, the farther it will go. Conseq uently , the knack of di tance
easting i prin1a rily o ne of in1parting ma ximum velocity to the
line. T o do this, the technique must be a ltered a nd the double
haul method of ca. ting employed. This mea ns that till grea ter
velocity is achieved by pulling the line with the left ha nd as the
rod reaches max imun1 peed in both the back a nd forward ca. t .
Only with monofi l a nd a shooting- taper line ca n it
potential be rea lized.

full

With these principle in mind , let's tart to work
preferably
over smooth-cu t gras , . ince it e limina te , the nece sity of lifting a
fa st-sinking shooting-taper line from the water for each back ca t.
The be t po ition for a right-ha nded ca ter i with the feet
comfortably sepa ra ted a nd a ngled omewha t to the right of the
direction he intend to cas t. Thi will put the left foot forward,
n1aking it easier to watch the back cast over his hou lder.
With tackle a embled a nd a leader a nd fl y (hook cut off behind
body) a ttached to the line, fa l e ca t in the u ual way until the
loop i out of the reel. Now trip off 25 o r 30 feet of monofi I. 1f
you find it kinked from being wound tightly on the reel, stra ighten
it with ha rd pull
between hand , four feet a t a time. Continue
fa l e ca ting until the loop is abou t three feet beyond the end
ring and let the line fa 11 to the g ra ahead.
Nex t, ince making a good fi hing ca t depend on mak ing a
good back cast first , let' concentrate on it. The back cas t movement, when picking up line from gra . or water, is up a nd back.
Thi mea n up and back with rod and arm, not merely with the
rod.
(Following a false ca t, with the line higher o ut in front, the
back ca t is more a hori zonta l movement. Normally a ngled only
lightly upward, it i made very much the sa me as the forward
cast, ave in the oppo ite directio n.)
Reach o ut toward your ex tended line with both hands at wai t
height, backing up a few tep to remove lack if necessary. The
rod should be po inted tra ight down the line, the right wrist
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cocked downward. The left hand, out be ide the reel, should hold
the shooting line firmly.
Now start arm and rod up and back, accelerating rapidly. The
back cast i. made with the elbow and shoulder~ the wri t remains
locked in the po ition previously de cribed.
As the rod move from hori7ontal to vertical, the rod hand
move from out in front, waist high, to a position omewhat above
and behind the right shoulder. The left hand, still holding the
shooting line firmly, comes toward the body.
By the time the rod reache. the eleven o'clock
line will be coming toward you in the air. Bring the
play to move the entire rod back about 18 inche .
time, pivot the elbow until the rod is vertical and
The top is accompli hed by tensing forearm, wri
then relaxing them in tantly.

position, the
shoulder into
At the same
stop it dead.
t, and hand,

During the final movement of the rod, pull the line harply
with your left hand. This is the first half of the double haul. It
will send the line singing out behind. Now let the rod drift back
to one o'clock. Raise your left hand, still clutching the line tightly,
up near your right shoulder.
You hould feel the line pull out thi slack and come up tight
again t the rod. If not, you've done something wrong. Let it fall
to the gras . Turn around, back up a tep or two to remove the
slack, and try another back ca t in the opposite direction.
With a perfect back ca t, you will feel the line tug again t the
rod. When all the line is out . traight behind, start the forward
ca. t. The rod, in one-o'clock po ition, i behind your shoulder.
Pu h it forward briskly, still in th;s position. Push it as far forward
as you can reach. Then, and not before, tip it ahead, faster and
faster, pushing on the grip with your thumb.
Simultaneously with this movement, which is called the "turnover," pull the line harply with your left hand . The combination
of turn-over and left-hand pull give the line the greate t possible
velocity. Preci ely at the completion of both, with the rod
approximately at ten o'clock, top it dead by tensing the muscle. ,
then releaxing them. Release the n1onofil.
The shooting taper - well named
will shoot out like a
bullet. The monofil will hit the reel with a jerk, and it will be
obviou that you would have cast n1uch farther~ had you tripped
off more line in the first place.
Don't do it! In fly casting, like every other activity requiring
co-ordina tion, form i. all important. Practise until you can make
a perfect back cast every time, watching it over your shoulder.
Practise moving the entire rod, and the double haul. And let the
forward cast come up hard against the reel.
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But practi
respond. In
occa ionally
plishment is

e only a few minutes at a time. Weary muscles don't
tead of working steadily for an hour, sit down
and analy ·e what you are atten1pting to do. Accomea ier with under tanding.

A narrow arc of rod rotation results in the line going out in a
shallow U shaped loop essential for both distance and accuracy.
A wide arc in which the rod is swung from 9.30 to 2.30 makes a
deep loop with which distance is in1pos ible and accuracy a
matter of luck.

In addition, making ure the line i · traight before starting the
forward ca t eliminate popping ofT flies and snapping the line
like a whiplash. No fly line can long endure thi puni hment, yet
many angler a k their line · to do it by holding the butt in one
po ition and swinging the tip farther and farther as they strive
futilely
for more di ~ tance. And ince a rod brought too far
back inevitably drive. the line into the ground, they start the
forward ca t before the back cast has straightened . Thi. causes
the napping that ruins their lines.
Now, after several practise se · ion in which you moved the
entire rod, making perfect, high-level back casts and forward ca ts
that came up hard against the reel, you are ready to trip off more
line and cast farther. And here
we can predict with certainty
becau e we've watched it hundred of times
you are going to
fa 11 flat. In tead of relea ing one of the perfect fa 1 e casts you
have been making
and watching your fly ail out 100 feet
you are going to put a little extra n1u cle into the final effort.
So in tead of ~ ailing out fast and high, your fly wi11 come to a
tortuous halt and fall to the gra. about 60 feet away. Why?
Becau e you temporarily forgot form and relied, instead, on brute
strength. If m u cle a lone could cast a fly, gori lias would be better
casters than men!
Remember form
fast, straight back ca t~ fast, straight forward cas t~ moving the entire rod ~ turning it over and pulling the
line simultaneou ly at the conclusion of both. And hold to a
narrow arc of rod rotation~ even though the butt may move six
feet and the tip much farther.
Have a friend watch and tell you when you bring the rod back
too far
a much more con1n1on error than tipping it too far
ahead, although you n1ay do that, too. Remember
narrow
arc, shallow loop and n1ore distance~ wide arc, deep loop and les
distance. Move the entire rod, accelerating from fast to faster on
both the back and forward casts.
Once you get the hang of casting a deep or shallow loop at will,
you will be able to angle either the back or forward cast up or
down as you ee fit. And you will realize that the line can move
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only in a traight line
the line in which fo rce is applied. Left,
right, up, or d own, it goes on ly w here the rod ends it.
Knowing thts, you will be ab!e to tilt the arc of rod movement
to control the angle o f your ca t. .t\nd you will soon di cover
that for n1a xin1un1 distance on a ca lm day or with the wind your
forward cas t must be angled ·lightly upward , just as a rifle
barrel m u t be angled well above the hori 1.011 ta I to send its bu I let
to maximun1 range. To do this, o f cou rse, the back ca t mu. t be
ai med slightl y lower. Conversely. when y u are casting aga in t the
w ind yo u will get the best distance by aiming the forward cas t
lower and ho lding the back cas t high.
Now for on1e errors you are bound to make: The fir. t is what
i. known as ''creep." I nstead of keeping the rod far back in the
one o'clock posi tion unti l the back cast pulls against it, you
begin to edge it forwa rd as soon a~ the back cas t is n1ade. A . the
result, when you start to n1akc the forward cast you ca n use only
half the rod n1ovcn1en t, apply on ly half the energy, and your cas t
will go only half as far.
Another very con1n1 on error, the ca use of so-ca lled "wind
knot " in the leader, is tipping the rod forward before you push
it ahead. Bring the rod, in one o'clock pos ition, from behind your
houlder to as far forward as you can reach, accelerating rapidly,
then tip it over toward the target.
Y ou may find your. elf hauling line too soon. While a haul at
any ti n1e heIps
just as letting the I inc ·lip thro ugh the rings
kills a cas t
for n1axin1un1 line speed , and distance, the haul
n1ust be n1ade . itnultancous ly w ith grea test tip ~peed. This is
during the final, fastest rod 1noven1ent of both the back and forward ca t .
Y ou will also forget that the back cas t req uire, ju. t as much
power and takes just as long to straighten a. a fo rward ca t of
equal length . W atch your back cas t. When the back cas t is perfect,
the forward cas t n1ake it elf.
Don' t lower your hand as you bring the butt o f the rod forward
on the fi shing cas t. Instead, keep it high, a. though you were
pushing a weight along a shoulder- high shelf. R emember , for l ong
cas ts the force n1ust be applied to the line in a single plane. To do
this, the rod butt m u ~ t also move in one plane.
And, finally, as you begin to gain proficiency and ca n make ca ·t
after cas t of n1ore than I 00 feet on the grass, you wiJI di cover
that after you have fi shed aw hile your ca ts get horter. Try as
you will, you ca n' t in1prove thenL Why ? Thi. happen to all o f
u . W e try too hard. We begin to rely on ' trength , rath er than
correct form. Relax and use less musc le. A if by magic, your fly
will ail out 20 feet farther on the next attempt.
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Handling Monofilament
While Fishing
All newcomers to n1o nofil s hooting line fea r that handling it
while fi hing will present in ·upe ra ble pro blems. Actua lly, it give
very little difficulty.
orne a nglers fo rn1 It Into la rge loop a they retrieve the fly
a nd ho ld the e loop · in the left ha nd . A few ho ld the loop in their
lips and o pen their n1o uths whe n they ma ke a ca t. In either ca e,
each new loop sho uld be a little sn1a ller tha n the one preceding it.
This prevents ta ng ling.
While wading a swift stream , these loop · tra il out on the surfa ce of the wa ter and pick up freely when the nex t cast i made.
When wading in till wa ter, however, lo ng loops
some of them
conta ining 15 or 20 feet o f n1o no fi I
may ink and in1pede the
cast. One soluti o n is to fo rn1 sn1a ller loop so that only their
bottoms ha ng in the wa ter.
Pe rh ar~

a better so lution i ~ to U'>e a ·tri ppt ng basket, especia lly
when retrieving a wet fi y '>low ly, a few inche at a time. Any
li ght-weight con tainer in which the line ca n be coiled a nd which
ca n be held in pos itio n with a strap a round the wai t will do. (For
deep wading, of course, the stra p would go around the c he t.) A
plastic pa n approx ima te ly 12 inches long, eight inches wide, a nd
fi ve inches deep, with a couple o f slot · for the tra p, is idea l.
In a boat, of c urse, the mo nof11 pre ents no pro blen1 . Let it
fa ll to the botton1 . If there arc clea ts or sla ts o n which it might
catch, spread a piect.. o f can vas o r
a nd thi s is helpful on wind y
·trip it into a di shpa n with a little wa ter in the bo ttom.
days
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NAIL KNOT
For Attaching Leader Loop and Monofilament to
End of Shooting Taper Where No Loop is Provided
-~---- -~

NYLON

FLY LI N E
Perforate fly line with pin.

Point end of:nylon and:thread:through

----~

Wmd nylon round fly lme, bring end back and lay along ide

·r ake turn of nylon back over itself

Wind over until all the original turns arc used up

======( L_ ]])_____ ---- -----Pull hard on ends of nylon, then on nylon where lt enters fly hne.
Cut off loose end and varmsh over all
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Side Cast
Not infrequently while fi s hing, you'll find that overhanging trees
or brush prevent you from using the u ual overhead ca t. It's a
simple matter then to tip the rod over on it side and cast
hori zontally. Of cour ·e, you won,t be able to ca t ·o far becau e
the line wi ll tart out o nly two or three feet above the water, but
yo u'll have no tro uble reaching the us ual fishing di tances. Rod
moveme nt and timing are ju t the same.
It's a good habit , c~pecially while fishing the smaller streams,
to watch your back cast. And from each new po, ition , you should
look back and sec where it must go before you s tart casting. If
you faithfu lly prac tised the wide-loop, narrow-loop bit and learned
to control the angle of the back and forward casts by tilting the
arc of rod movement, you'll find it no trick to put your back cast
thro ugh a gap in the bushe .
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Roll Cast
Somctin1es there i · no ro n1 for a back cast at al l , however , and
the solution here is t u ·e a rol l cat. With it, the line doe ,n' t
need to pa ·s behind the ang ler. You have to practi e thi , ca t on
water, how eve r ~ grass won't do.
tart by getting some lin e on the wa ter in front. Y ou ca n do it
by holding the butt high and the tip low and ·witching the rod
back and forth while feed ing ou t line with your left hand . A · soon
as you have fi f teen or twenty f ect of I i ne out, draw it towa rd you
on the surface of the water by rai si ng the rod. When it is a little
past vertical, switch it down.
Apply force between 12.30 and ten o'clock, then let the rod
drop o n down to horiLc r1tal. This should have ex tend ed the loose
line out in front, n1ore o r less straight. trip four or five fe t from
the reel. A ga in , ·tart the line con1ing toward you on the surface by
rai sing the rod. When it reaches 12.30, whip it down to ten again.
After the applica tion of power, at ten o'clock, release the ex tra
line in your left hand. It, too, will roll out across the wa ter and
lengthen your cast by that tnuch. his pro ess is repea ted until
you're cas ting far enough
and a pro fi cient cas ter ca n reach
fifty fe t easi ly, even with a shooting taper.
As in the overhead cas t, direc tion is con trolled by the n1ovcn1ent
of the rod during the tirne p wer i ~ being applied. To ca ·t left,
bring the rod back to the right, th n sw itch it d own toward the
target. T o cas t ri ght. bring the rod back to the left. A lways rel ease
line a t the instant o f completion of power.
A lso as in the overhead cas t, th depth f the loop in which the
line ro ll out is controlled by the arc through which the rod passes
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during the app lica tion of power. Make a narrow arc and you get
a ' ha llow loop; u e a wide arc and you get a deep loop.
If you tip the arc forward, the line will roll out on the water.
Tip the arc back a little and you ca n make the line roll in the air
and traighten a bove the water.

COMMON CASTING TROUBLES
AND HOW TO CORRECT THEM
(NOTE: All of o ur ca ting difficultie re ult from ca ling faults.
If you u e the proper form, a described and illu trated in thi
booklet, you will avoid mo t of them. All of u , however, occaionally get into bad habit . Some of the mo t common, that are
particularly troublesome to beginner , are given here with the way
to correct them.)
LOW BACK CAST:
CAUSE
Hitting the water or ground o n the back ca t i
cau ed by continuing to apply power too long, thereby driving the
line down.
CORRECTION - Make the back ca t with a bri k movement
up and back, ho ldi ng the wri ·t tiff. Stop power application when
rod i vertical.
WIND KNOTS:
CAUSE ~ Knots in the leader a re cau ed by tipping the rod
forward fir t, then pu hing it ahead, an in tinctive fault when ca ting into the wind.
CORRECTION Bring the rod forward in one o'clock
po ition; tip it a head only at conclu ion of the forward movement.
HOOKING LINE:
Hooking the line with the fly, or the fly dropping below the
line on the way o ut are ymptom of the same casting fault, and
the correction i the arne a for wind knot .
PILING UP LINE AND LEADER AT END OF CAST:
CAUSE - Piling up the line and leader i u ually cau ed by
relea ing line too oon on the forward ca t or continuing the
application of power too far down on the forward ca t, after the
line is relea ed. The e fault are u .. ually accompanied by waving
the rod through a wide arc, rather than pu hing it bri kly.
CORRECTION
R e lea e line after end of power application.
Accelerate rod bri kly in one o'clock po ition, tip it a head harply
at end of forward movement, and ' top it a t ten o'clock. Then
relea e the line he ld in the left hand.
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SNAPPING O FF F LY :
C AUSE - Sna pping o ff ftie a nd po pping the line o n the back
ca t a re cau ed either by sta rting the fo rwa rd ca t too soon, befo re
the back ca t ha time to tra ighten, o r e l e by fa ilur to u e
ufficie nt fo rce in the back ca t. In thi ca e, it would n ver
tra ighte n, no m a tter how lo ng yo u wa ited.
JON
W a tc h the back ca. t a nd sta rt th forwa rd
C ORR E
ca t when line a nd leade r a re o ut , tra ig ht be hind . Use ufficie nt
fo rce in ma king the back ca t o they will tra ight n.
HITTING ROD WIT H LY :
C AU E
Hitting the rod with the fl y i ca u ~
hv the arne
casting fa ult as tying wind kno ts in the leader
pu. hing the ro d
a head afte r yo u tip it fo rwa rd.
CORR
TION
Bring the ro d fo rwa rd tn one o'clock positio n, tip it a head las t, the n re lease the lin in your left hand . A .
a Ia t re~ o rt, tip the rod slig htly away fro n1 y ur ·elf while ca ting,
tho ugh thi. n1erely preve nt the fly frotn h itting the rod a nd
doe n' t correct the cau. e o f the difficul ty.
SLAPPING WATER :
C AUS
Splas hing the line, leade r a nd fly d own o n the
wa ter, . o me time ha rd e no ugh to sink a dry fly , i. cau ed by
a iming the fo rwa rd ca. t t o low
Tilt the arc of power a pplica tio n backwa rd
C ORR E TION
a little . o the fo rwa rd ca st traJght n\ two or three feet above the
water, the n . ettle gently. fn othe r word , a im your forwa rd ca t
higher.
LIN E WON 'T GO OUT :
When the h nc won' t go o ut a nd tra ighten , even 30
CA US
feet of it, o ne o r bo th o f nvo ca s ting fa ult committed by a ll beginners a re nearly a lways Lo bla me: F irst, waving the rod throug h
a grea t, wide a rc, ofte n fro m three o'clock to nine, in tead o f
pu hing it bri kl y th r ug h a na rrow a rc. Second , permitting line
to lip thro ug h the n ng~ d uring the a pplicatio n of powe r.
ORR E
ION
1-fave some body wa tc h to ma ke ure you
keep the ro d be ween o ne o'clock a nd ten o n the fo rward ca t.
Push the entire r d a head with a rm movement to lengthen po we r
applicatio n if ncces '.l ry, but keep the a rc between o ne a nd te n.
Accele ra te r <.1 apidly
ma ke it be nd
a nd tip it a head las t.
Ma ke ·ure you stop po we r a pplicatio n o n the back ca. t a t twelve
o'clock , the n let rod drift back to o ne a the back ca ·t straighte n .
Never le t line lip o ut thro ug h the ring while a pplying powe r.
In tead , pull in a foot o r so o n bo th the back a nd forwa rd ca t .
R elea
lin\,; o nly whe n yo u to p the rod a t twelve on the b ack
ca t a d ten o n the fo rwa rd cast.
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Air Ce l float 1ng fly line embod1es so

Air Cel SUPREME floatmg fly lme, the

many years ' ahead concepts in c rafts-

only modern fl o at1ng fly lme bu ilt on

manship and design , it has become the

a completely sol1d bra1d

personal favourite of fly fish1ng enthu-

has the matchless quality ·· feel " of old

Siasts all over the world. Available in a

t1me silk lines .

variety of tapers and we1ghts

variety of tapers and weights

1n "ght

The Supreme

Available in a wide
1n

1vory

and dark mahogany colours

green and dark brown colours
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LINES
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Hardy Bros. (Ainwick) Ltd .
Wet Cel s1nk1ng fly l ~nes , the ong1nal
heavier-than -water

fly

line that

has

popularised sub-surface fly fish1ng all
over the world Avai lable in slow smking , fast sink~ng and extra fast sinkmg
models Vanous tapers and weights
1n green colour.

P.O . Box 3

Willowburn, Alnwick
Northumberland

C. Farlovv & Co. Ltd .
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